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COMPANIES ARE DIVORCED

Mandate of the Supreme Oonrt Must Bo

Carried Out to the Letter ,

DECREE IS ENTERED BY JUDGE MUNGE-

R8cKronntlc.il of Hie Union I'nelflc nnil
the U'mlorn tJnlon IM Ordered

to Til Ice I'lnce on Set -
irmliur 1 , Next. I

The Union Pacific Railroad company and

the Western Union Telegraph company must
tcparato their business connections by Sep-

tember

¬

1 next. Such was the order issued
hj Jinlgo Mungcr In the United States court
yesterday morning. That , too , was the eub-

Ktancu

-

of the decision by Judge Brewer , ex-

cept

¬

in the extension of the tlmo In which
the decree was to become effective.

The attorney evidently anticipated the
nature of the decision , for the moment Judge
Mungcr called up the case and before ho

hail tlmo to mnko a sttrt on the decision ,

Judge Kelly , for the railroad company ,

asked leavu to read a letter ho had just
received trom New York. Ho said It sug-

gcalcd

-

matters which Lad not occurred to

him at the luno the arguments were being
made last Monday , and as the attorney for
the receivers of the Union Pacific road ho-

lelt It his duty to Inform the court of all
tUo conditions and comp'lcatlons' which may

nrlsu from a decision separating the busl-

iitss
-

of the two corporations.-
Mr.

.

. Sawyer , for the government , promptly
l <

opposed the reading of the letter , but the
court consented to the reading and Judge
Kelly continued. The letter was from an as-

elstant
-

counsel for the road living In New
York In which he gave in detail a conversa-

tion
¬

recently held by the manager of the
Postal Telegraph company and some of the
receivers of the Union Pacific road. The
fUbjcct of the conversation was the request
by the telegraph company for permission to
connect Its wires with the wires of the rail-

road
¬

company that a through line might be
perfected by the Postal company. The point
raised by Judge Kelly , after reading the let-

ter
¬

, was that If the segregation of the two
companlco became an accomplished fact , the
difficulty the receivers of the road would en-

counter
¬

would be their Inability to furnish
the accotnmodatlono demanded by this tele-

graph
¬

company.-
WKSTI3UN

.

UNION POSITION.
Hush Taggart of New York , attorney for

the Western Union Telegraph company , then
addressed the court and In his talk the first
evidence of the business rivalry between the
two great telegraph companies was made
manifest. He said the Postal had made n-

nlmllar proposition to the railroad company
In February , 1880 , at which time the rall-
roj.d

-

offered to receive and transmit all mes-

sngfs
-

offered , the same a.a was done toward
other parties nnd compacts. This , Mr. Tag-

gart
-

said , was not satisfactory to the Postal
company , which demanded wlro connection
over the entire system.-

Ilelng
.

denied this Mr. Taggart asserted
that the Postal company was then Instrumen-
tal

¬

In having the bill Introduced In con-

gress
¬

) which resulted In the decree ordering
the segregation of the Western. Union and
the Union Pacific companies. He said the

Union owned the larger per cent
of the property along the line connected
with the telegraphic department , and that If-

It removed Its property the railroad would bo
without facilities to do a commercial busi-
ness.

¬

. If the property were allowed to icrnaln-
os contemplated In Judge Hrewcr'e decree the
rnllroid could make a contract with the Pos-

tal
¬

ill company , whereby It could use the prop-
erty

¬

of Its business competitor to the detri-
ment

¬

of that competitor.-
Mr.

.

. Taggart asked that a footnote bo added
to the decree which ho anticipated was com-

ing
¬

, providing for a referee to lake an In-

ventory
¬

of the property and to decide to
which company It belonged , that each might
come' Into poEscrslon of Its own before the
railroad company had authority to make any
aew contracts for telegraphic business.

Judge Mungcr then announced his decision ,

and gave the attorneys until 2 o'clock In the
afternoon to agree upon a decree , falling In
which by that time lie would draw It hlm-
eeli'

-
, The attorneys for the railroad ami

telegraph companies sought to have an
amendment incorporated In the decree giv-

ing
¬

them the right to appear and present
rcaconj why the time should bo extended if
new conditions arose , but Judge Mungcr
ruled that out , saying that If there were any
reasons why the time .should bo extended
they should bo made known to the court be-

fore
-

September 1 , and they would be passed
upon.

After the case had been disposed of Judge
Kelly was asked what the defendant would
do. He said It WCH difficult to tell at this
time. Ho said It cotiid not appeal from
this decision , although he did not deny the
defendant might find some way to further
delay the action of the decree. Judge Mun-

Ker

-

suggested that the question of adjusting
the property rights of the two corporation ! )

(van a matter which could bo brought before
Judge Con.lsh , special masterInchancery-
in the Union Pacific caaco , by the defendant
Itself.

CONFORMS TO TUB MANDATE.
The decree as finally agreed upon by the

attorneys wan signed by Judge Munger In
i < the afternoon , and simply calls for the dl-

vorri'mrnt
-

of the btmlnefcs ot the two com-
jicnlet

-

by September 1.
The issues Involved Im the croso-blll filed

by the Western Union Telegraph company
and the supplemental answer by the Union
1'acllic Hallroad company have been re-

ferred
¬

to Judge Cornish , who will tike testi-
mony

¬

anil report to the court by August 1.
This Includes the Inventory of the property
owned by the two companies over the Hues
affected by the decision.

Judge Kelly said Judge Cornish would not
bo able to begin taking testimony In this
cnso for at least four wuelw. Mr. Taggart
paid that his company would get the matter
before Judge CcrnUh ns early ns pomlble.

District Attorney Sawyer for tlio govern-
ment

¬

Is satlrtflcd with the result bo far ac-
complished

¬

, as the material points asked by
tlio government have beun gained. When
asked what hu thought thu attorneys for the
other sldo would do ho replied , "God only
l.nowa " He Intimated , however , that hu ex-
jiectcd

-
new Hellenics to bo developed which

would sock to secure delay In the fulfill-
ment

¬

of the decree.
JUDGE IWKWKH'S DECKER.

The full text of Jiutlco Hrewer's opinion ,

rendered October 11 , 1892 , and which has
been alllrmed by the United States supreme
court with n few amendment * , which Judgu
ilunger was Instructed to make , was as fol ¬

low :* :

This cance cnmlnur on to bo heard at thisterm upon tlio bill of complaint , the HO-
Vrul

-
IIIIHWITH of the defendant. tht agreed

fncUt nnd the proofs produced l y nil of thepaid partleH , nfler argument of counsel amifull consideration of thu court. It la orderedpdjmlgcd and decreed us follows :
1. Thiit the follow Ine ngrocrnvnt named inthe bill of complaint , toull : Tlint enteredInto on SoplenilM-r 1. ivy , by niid between

thn Union Puclllo Hiilhvu.v company nnd theAtlantic ft Pnelllo TiMegiiiph company : thatinailn and cnterrd Into on December it1H1 , by and between the same purlieu ; thatmade nnd entered Into on July 1 , issi , by

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnir.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fito-

Ctn Ammonia , Alum or any other aduta! f. >

40 Years the Standard.

and between the Union Pacific Hallway
company nnd the Western Union Telegraph
company ; nnd that made nnd entered Into
October 1 ISfifl. by nnd between the Union
1'nclflc Ilnllwny company , eastern division ,

nnd Western Union Tclrxrnph company , arc
hereby cancelled , annulled and held for

Z. That the defendant , the Union Pacific
Hallway company , nt once put nn end to
all relations between It nnd defendant , thn
Western Union Telegraph company, not
equally allowed to nil other persons or cor-
porations

¬

operating , owning or using the
telegraph ua a means of communication ;
also nt once assume poracsslon of Its of-
fices

¬

, poles , wires , Instruments and nil Its
other property belonging1 or appertaining
to the business of telegraphy along such of
Its main or branch lines as were aided by
the government by the net of July 1 , 1802 ,

and nets amendatory rind supplementary
thereto , and henceforth , by nnd through Its
own corporate olllrcrs and employes main-
tain

¬

and opornto for railroad , governmental ,

commercial nnd other purposes such tele-
graph

¬

llrirs and Instruments nnd In all ways
exrrclse by Itself nlono all telegraph fran-
chises

¬

conferred upon It nnd obligations na-
Humcd

-
by It under the several acts grant-

ng
-

xub.sldlcs In lands or bonds or loan
of credit to It nnd to Its constituent com-
panies

¬

, or the nets amendatory of or sup-
plemental thereto , and In nil cases wheie
the nild lf fcndnnt company has not now
adequate facilities to cluiblc It to thus 101-
1luct

-
the telegraph business nnd afford

equal facilities to till , without discrimina-
tion

¬

In favor of or against any person , com-
pany

¬

or corporation whatever , nnd to re-
relve.

-

. deliver nnd exchange business with
connecting telegraph lines and companies
desiring to make mich connections on e qual-
turms , and afford equal facilities to all
and without discrimination for or against
any uch connecting lints and upon Just
and rqultablc terms (all of which said de-
fendnut

-
la required nnd directed to nt once

rocc ( d to do ) ; that said defendant shall at
once construct and provide such facilities
as arc necessary to entry out the pro-
visions

¬

of this derree nnd the several ac's
of congress creating or aiding said de-
fendant

¬

company or HH constituent parts
nnd all acts amendatory and supplementary
thereto.

3. That the said defendant. Western Union
Telegraph company , nt once vnrnti' nil the
olllcus of said railway company without In-

terference
¬

or damage to the same nnd
without removing , until the further order
of this court , any property therefrom or
from the line of said railway company
which has heretofore been Jointly used by
the two companies , or the ownership of
which Is In dispute , or la BO connceted with-
er mixed with the property of the railroad
company as to make It dllllcult to Identi-
fication

¬

, or the removal of which will In-
terrupt

¬

or Interfere with the discharge of
the defendant railway ns herein set forth
and enjoined.

Provided , however , that this decree shall
not be construed as preventing the said
defendant , the Union 1'nclfic Hallway com-
pany

¬

, from leasing to the Western Union
Tele-graph company the right to occupy
with Its wires , Instruments , batteries nnd
operators , upon reasonable and proper
terms , any of Its poles along the right of
way , and space In the depots or stations
of the said Union Pacific Hallway com-
pany

¬

not required by the railway company
for the transaction of Its business.I-

.
.

I. It Is further ordered , adjudged and de-
creed

¬

that the defendants he-reto are al ¬

lowed the i ? rlod of sixty days after theentry of this decree to make such necessary
arrangements , adjustments and changes ns
are rendered necessary by the annulling of
said contract hereinbefore set forth and tocarry out the provisions of this decree.

H. It IK further ordered , adjudged and de-
creed

¬

that the defendant , the Western
Union Telegraph company , or the defend-
ant

¬

, the Union Pacific Hallway company ,may have the right to apply for and havestated an account In this court between the
said defendants as to the value of the tel-
egraphic

¬

property along the line of the saidrailway company , the cost of maintenanceami profits of the said telegraph lines , theamounts contributed thereto by the said
dc-fi-ndants respectively or their assignorsor predecessors In title thereto , and all
traitors which cft> ct the equities of the par¬
ties defendant herein , and the acts donethPieunder In which accounting or account ¬
ings the United States shall be permittedto Intervene for the protection of Its In ¬

terests and those of the public.
C. It | q further ordered , adjudged and de-

ciecil
-

that all parties hereto have leave toapply to this court from timeto time asthey may bo advised by the-lr respective-
counsel for further orders at the foot ofthis decree.

7. Thereupon each of the defendantsprays an appeal In oppn court , which la al ¬
lowed by the court , and each of the de-
feifllanta

-
Is granted leave to supersede thisdecree pending each appeal by filing a bondIn the sum of f.r.OCO In the usual form withsecurities to be approved accordingto lawIn such case made nnd provided.-

PIIODUCTIVE
.

OP COMPLICATIONS.-
W.

.
. W. Monseman , attorney for the West-

ern
¬

Union Telegraph company , aiid that the
carrying out of the mandate of the court
would be productive of complications. In
the first place It would be very dllllcuk to
settle the property rights between the West-
ern

¬

Union and the Union Pacific companies.
There were a number of wires which were
originally put In by the Western Union and
were subsequently turned over by contract
for the exclusive use of the railroad com ¬

pany. These wlre.j might be claimed by
both companies.-

In
.

discussing the general effect of the de-
cision

¬

, Mr. Morseman said that while It was
undoubtedly supported by the law as It was
passed by congress , It would be damaging
both to the public and to the corporations In-
volved.

¬

. It meant that the railroad company
would bo compelled to put In an entire sys
tern , sufficiently equipped to answer for Its
own business and also for commercial busl-
ner.i.

-
. The Western Union company would

have to take Its equipments out of the rail-
road

¬

ofilces and locate Independent offices.
The result would be that the telegraph com-
pany

¬

would only locate offices In towns
where the business was sufficient to justify
It. In the majority of the places along the
line the grofo receipts from commercial
business were less than ? GO a year. In these
townn the railroad company would have to
carry the commercial business under the
now arrangement , and as It had no connec-
tions

¬

away from Its own lines , the bulk of
the buslncfs would have to be transferred
to the telegraph company at the terminus and
retransmitted , thus compelling the patron
to pay two local tolls Instead of ono through
toll. Whether or not tUo complications
growing out of the separation of the Internals
of the two companies could be adjusted be-
fore

-
September 1 was doubtful and an or-

der
¬

Increasing the tlmo would probably be-
necesia' }' .

You Can HeVill
When your blood Is pure , rich and nourish-
ing

¬

for nerves and muscles. The blood Is
the vital fluid , and when it Is poor , thin
and Impure you must either suffer from
some distressing disease or you will easily
fail a victim to sudden changes , exposure
or overwork. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparilla and bo well-

.Knod's

.

Pills are the best after-dinner pill ;

aurt: digestion , euro lipadache. 23 cents-

.i.tnTo.v

.

IIOUTK.

$ '.! i.nO , Onmliii lo Sail Frimc'lxoo ,

Juno 29 , 30 and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs.-
TtturlEt

.

ears through to San Francisco , Cool-
est

¬

, most comfortable , most picturesque route ,
lleservo berths now.-

J.
.

. II. Reynolds , d. P. A. , Uurllngton nouto ,
1S02 Faronm-

.Kuiunior

.

nn
VIA WAHASH HV.

Half Kates South Tuesday. May IS-

.Heducod
.

Hates to Nashville , Tenu. , every
Tuesday.-

Heduced
.

Hates to Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In
July.-

Hoduced
.

Hates to Toronto , Out. , In July.
Reduced Hates to lluffalo , N. V. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , bulling lists or a
copy of "To the I ako Iti'sorts and Beyond. "
call at Wabash Ofilco , HID Parnam street , or
write O. N. CLAYTON. Atent-

.TmirlulN

.

Slct-piTN
Leave Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore. , and other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This la on economical and comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Parnam street-

.Muropo

.

itiiiriiir.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teachers

and friends this summer, Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line , U01 Farnarn St.-

A

.

quick MIIVH
Between Omaha and Chicago on the flying
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4 : < 5 p. in.
and 6:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward , Ala carlo
diner * . Kxteitloinl| sleeping cars , parlor
chair cars. Check your liaggaKu at your
haute.

City Office. HOI Farnara St.
I.onrates thin summer-

.JlucU

.

Inland Itouir.
City ticket and freight oMce ,

1323 Farckci itrttt.

WORK ON DEPOT HAY PROCEED

Order of the Citj Council Vacating an
Alloy is Sustained.

INJUNCTION OF KINGMAN IS DENIED

Scott Hold * tlint Infinity nml-
Jimtlcc Dciiiiiiul VncntliiK of Alley

nt llurlliiKtoit'N Proponed
1'HNHCMKXT SllltlUII. |

The application of Klngman A Co. for a
temporary Injunction rastralnlng the city au-

thorities
¬

from vacating the alley at the
north end ot the building of the plaintiffs
and restraining the I) . & M. Hallway com-

pany
¬

from removing the switch and side-

track
¬

In the alley at the point on Pacific
street whore It Is constructing Its new depot ,

was denied yesterday by Judge Scott , and
the restraining order Issued about three
weeks ago In accordance with this applica-
tion

¬

was dUsohcd. An effort will be made
by Klngman & Co. to appeal from the ruling
of the court and to contlnuo the restraining
order In force pending the appeal. This
matter will bo argued at a future time , but
the leading attorneys at the bar of this dis-

trict
¬

ngrco that under the practice of thU
court a restraining order cannot be super-
seded

¬

and that the vacation of the a'lcy and
removal of the tracks In quretlon cannot be-
prevented. .

In passing upon this case , Judge Scott dis-
cussed

¬

at great length the points Involved ,

the delivering of the opinion occupying over
in hour. lie said that equity and justice , In
his opinion , demanded that the vacating of-
nn alley should bo restrained. The opin-
ions

¬

of other courts were quoted at length
in support of this position. On the other
hand , the court said that the rulings of thu
Nebraska supreme court on this point were
directly to the contrary and the finding of
the court was based on these rulings.-

Tlu
.

court room was filled with attorneys
and the statements of the court were lls-
t'ned

-
to with the closest attention. When

the delivery of the opinion was concluded At-
inrney

-
Melntosh for Klngman & Co. , askud

the court to fix the amount of the
supersedeas bond , but this was opposed by
Attorney Qrecno for the Burlington and the
court announced Unit arguments on this
point would bo heard at a later date.-

Mr.
.

. Greene stated that the B. & M. would
go ahead with Its work of constructing the
new depot , es ho regarded the restraining
order dissolved in accordance with the de-
cision

¬

of the court.

iiA.vrnii.-

AlloKoil

.

(iiitnblcrH of .Smith Oninliii Ap-
Iionr

-
iniil ( ilvtIlonilH. .

Dick Berlin , Tom Haley , Jack Morrison
and Hobert Cummlngs , iho men arrested In
South Omaha Saturday night on warrants
from the county court , based on Informations
filed by the county attorney , charging them
with running gambling houses , appeared be-

fore
¬

Judge Baxter yesterday. They were
released on bonds of $2,000 each , Mor¬

risen and Cummlngs to appear Thursday of
this week for trial and Berlin and Haley to
appear Friday.

The warrant for the arrest of John Manor ,

which was Issued at the same time us the
others and turned over to Constable Bennett
of South Omaha to serve , has not been re-
turned

¬

at last accounts , and Maher has not
yet appeared before the county judge.

Suit AKiiliixt the Workmen.
Frederick , Frank L. and Arthur Borland ,

deceased , have commenced suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court against the grand lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Woikmen In
Nebraska to recover $2,000 on a certificate
Issued upon the life of James R. Borland
It Is alleged that when Borland joined the
order he had his certificate made payable to
his father , James L. Borland. The latter
died February 17. 1S8G. It Is alleged that
the Insured had the policy changed so as to-

be payable , at his death , to the plaintiffs.-
It

.

Is alleged that when the Insured died ,

February 11 , 1897 , the lodge refused to pay
the amount of the policy to the plaintiff ?

until after it had been directed to do so by-
a court of law. The court Is asked to order
the money paid to the plaintiffs.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beccham's Pills-

.ItnyiliiiH

.

* Iliitter Sale.
While the market continues aa at present

wo also continue to sell
You Elgin Separator cieamcry at ICe per

Ib.
Remember this Is the flrmst butter made

and what you pay 20c and upwards for else ¬

where.
Good country butter So-

.Freeh
.

Ncufchatel cheese ,

Compressed yeust , Ic cake.
Family white fish , 3' c.
Picnic hams , G'c.' .

Sausage , 5c.
Corned beef , S'c. .

IIAVOI3N BIIOS. ,

PLANS I'-OH 'I'lllT M3W mmjH.Vfi ,

Slit-fell of Structure a I Fifteenth mill
Kariium Strootx 1111 Exhibition.-

A
.

very effective drawing of the new block
at Fifteenth and Farnani streets Is exhibited
In one of the windows of the Nebraska
Clothing company at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets. The drawing chows both the
Fifteenth and Farnam (street fronts of the
new building and attracts a good deal of In ¬

terest. The now1 building will be entirely
of Omaha brick of a color slightly darker
than the Crelghton theater. The two hand-
some

¬

entrances will bo the most striking
fcaturos of the exterior construction. The
Farnam street entrance will be twenty-five
feet wldo and the arch will extend to the
top of the second story. The entrance on
Fifteenth street will follow the fame design
and will be eighteen feet In width.-

Whllo
.

the plans for the Interior furnbhlngi
ore not entirely completed , the four floorrt of
the building will be filled up In a thoroughly
metropolitan manner. The drawing In-

dicates
¬

exceptionally high ceilings , as the
four-ftory block Is almost exactly the came
height as the five-story block In the rear.
The ceilings of the first story will ho eight-
een

¬

feet high and those of the upper floors
fcllfjhtly lowe-

r.lliirke

.

HOOH to .lull ,
George Burke , the man who stole Daniel

C. Calhhan's horse and buggy and who was
captured at Modale , la. , by Deputy Sheriff
Grebe , was arraigned In Justice Foster's court
yeetcrday. Ho waived examination and
was bound over to the district court , his
bond being fixed at 1000. In default of
being able to furnish the bond he was con-
fined

¬

In the county jail ,

to ( he Pulille ,
On and after May 1 thu city ticket and

freight offices of the Hock Island Houto will
b located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast
coruer of Fourteenth street.

Death of .Mrs. I'oehler.
Word hon been received of the death of-

Mrs. . Charles Pooliler at Minneapolis , who ,

ns Mlsa Josephine Welch before her mar-
riage

¬

, made a hnet of friends in Ouiaba as
the guest of Miss Pearl Hartman. The
last tlmo Mrs. Pochler visited Omaha was
nearly two years ago. Mies Hartman may
go to Minneapolis to attend the funeral.-

Iluj'K

.

Dlxturli u I'olleeiuiiii.-
Eddlo

.
Knott , Fred Hill and Joe

Brougham , small boy * , managed to got on
the roof of the I * . J. Karbach building , corner
of Fifteenth and Howard streets , yesterday
afternoon , and were umuphiK' themselves
by throwing gravel on the heads of pedes-
tiluns

-
below. Quo of the pebbles landed on

the summer helmet of a rhanco "copper"
and he placed the boys under arrest on a
charge of disorderly conduct-

.Ulliiiu

.

( IN Held for SfoiilliiK.
Harry Olllam , charged with the theft of-

U2 from the safe of J. A , Whltakcr's coal
olllco , Twenty-fourth street and the licit
line , was bound over to the dUtrlct courtyesterday , by Judge Gordon. Carl IJlom-
berK.

-
. his confederate In the work , WUB dla-

churt'ed.-

Eay

.

"No , " and stick to It , when you are
urged to buy something "jut n good" aa the
article you aike4 (or.

COJVT1 .N I3TAI. . IIM.OAll 5-

.Tnemlny

.

n i l IWiIhomlnny Special
lnjfnn tHp Hey * .

Price making anJnmtmey navlng Is no-

where
¬

eo apparent us iln the boys' depart-
ment

¬

, and Tuesday n"nrt < Wednesday lllllo
special cutting will add Interest to the talc
that has already conrlnctd the men that this
Is the ono plaeo to buy n spring eult.

Long trouscr suits fot- boys 14 to 19 years ,

In handsome gray chrtlotB , well trimmed
and nobby styles , atlt 7E ; worth 800.

Unloading means money saving when you
can buy blue cheviot .anils In youug men t
sizes at 1.75 In fast'color' fabrics , and such ,

a stilt as you have to pay 10.00 for.
Unloading some hair line casslmcres at

5.00 ; scarcely the costof cloth nnd linings.
Tuesday and Wednesday will be the special

days on this line of crofts. Lois of differ-
ent

¬

ctylcs to select from and all to tic sold
at prices to unlaod.-

Nobby
.

brown cheviot * nt 6.50 ; some of the
newest things In nobby brown checks.-

At
.

$7-61)) we show several styles of flno
cheviots which have been sold all season at
JIL'.OO.MKN'S LIGHT OVERCOATS.

Tuesday and Wednesday we unload the
balance of our stock of covert cloth over-
cotts

-
at 5.76 , 7.60 , 10.75 and 1275.

which Includes all our 18.00 and $$20.00-
grades. .

MEN'S SUITS.-
Wo

.

uro a little mixed after the rush today ,

but wo will bo nil straightened out ready
for you Tuesday at 8 o'clock-

.CONTINENTAL
.

CLOTHING C-

O.i.Aiitnscnoiir.ifs

.

snoi : SAM : .

Any Slim- for lyil.no Xow Some for
l i- , StinuIIVo , Sonic lfl.no.

The choice of any ot thu tlncst shoos for
either men or women for 2.50 brought out.
the wearers of flno shoes. The crowds teem
to be increasing rather than dlmtnUhliu.

And everybody Is satisfied
Not a flhoo In store now for more than

2.50 , while there arc thousands nf pairs yet
for 4Sc , 9Sc and 1.60 which arc being sob-
led up by thrse who do not c.ue to ji.iy even
2.50 for JC.OO shoos.

This great pale may close "all of a sud-
den"

¬

almost any time now. H may List the
week out. It may be all over tomorrow.
There are .several parties ngurliirf on taking
the whole stock. If any one of them make
any klntl of a jearonable ofTnr * lu ealc will
be over. The fixtures , wifu , .lesk.s , letter flies
and all are for sale , and we'd just as sncn
sell out to on ? ninn as to n thoueanl fur
arc absolutely netting out of the retail busi-
ness.

¬

.

LAIRD , scuonnii & co. ,

Quitting Uetill , 1513 Douglas-

.U'lll

.

I'ny $ 'M Knelt
For large Snow Dall shrubs or lar.io-
Welgcllas ; must see them In bloom. Address
P. O. Lock Drawer 22 , Omaha , Neb.

Matinee nt CrelKhton To-
ill

Georgia Cayvan In "Mary Pcnnlngton ,

Spinster. " Entire lower floor , 50c ; any bal-
cony

¬

'scat , 23-

c.tilVINRTHI

.

:: TAXPA VI3IIS A HEARING-

.PreHlileiit

.

llliiulmni of the Opinion
that CltlxeiiN Should He CoiiHiilted.
Some of the members of the city council

are discussing the ideaof holding Informal
sessions of the council At regular Intervals
at which the taxpayersv-wlll be Invited to be
present and dlscussi municipal questions with
the council. The plan was suggested by
President Blngham , who believes that this
would result In bringing the council -into
closer touch with the people the members
represent. President1 Bmgham calls at-
tention

¬

to the fact that It is frequently dim-
cult to discover the sentiment of the tax-
payers

¬

on many propositions that come be-

fore
¬

the council , as they are very apt to
wait until after a measure has become a
law before they express their dissatisfaction.

The fact that the regular committee meet-
ings

¬

nro held In the aftctnoon prevents busi-
ness

¬

men from attending them unless they
are directly Interested in some matter under
consideration. President BUjgham sug-
gcsto

-
that If the council should' meet on a

regular evening once a week or once each
two weeks and the taxpayers could be In-

duced
¬

to come out and express their vlewa on
municipal questions the result would be bene-
ficial

¬

to all concerned. The matter will soon
be brought up officially nnd the suggestion
is likely to be endorsed by the other council-
men.

-
.

President Blngham alsu suggests that an
Informal meeting of all city officials should
bo called very soon to discuss the new char-
ter

¬

and familiarize the officials with Its pro¬

visions. The charter has been so amended
that there Is scarcely on ofilcial In the city
hall who pretends to be entirely familiar
with Its provisions. Several questions of

construction have already arisen which have
taus d sonu cir.bsrrasEmer.t , end it Is the light
that an open dlscufsicn of the provisions
that are not thoroughly understood would bo
very advisable at this time.-

MI3HTIXG

.

OF IlBAIi ESTATE SIK.V.

Delegation GOPN to Deep Ilnrbor Con-

vention
¬

lit MOIIHlOII.

The committee appointed to arrange for

the excursion of Nebraska real estate men

to Houston , Tex. , on June 20 , on the occasion
of the deep harbor convention , made a favor-

able

¬

report to the Heal Estate exchange
yesterday. The Indications are that a largo
party will go from this city , and that a num-

ber
¬

of Ncbraskans from other parts of the
state will also join the party.-

Tlio
.

exchange passed a resolution favoring
the passage of a city ordinance compelling
Junk dealers to Inquire of the police before
purchasing any plumbing lead or other house
material. A similar ordinance will be rc-

quefited
-

In South Omaha , and ono In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. Under the present ordinance the
junk dealer does not report his purcha'C
until after .ho has completed a purchase , and
the man often wanted has cucaped-

.IIONOItS

.

KOll AX OMAHA WOMAN-

.Alilllty

.

of MlHM SlelihliiN IN

lit Cornell.
Another Orraha collegian has received a

marked distinction of ability at Cornell uni-

versity.
¬

. "Miss Eunice Stebblns , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Charles S. Stebblnn of this
city , has just been chosen as the single rep-

resentative
¬

of the class of ' 98 , Cornell uni-

versity
¬

, to the honorary pclentlfic society
known os Sigma XI. Mta StebWns pre-
pared

¬

for Cornell at the Omaha High school ,

from which ehe was graduated In 1SSH-

.An
.

election to Sigma XL even In one's
senior year Is considered a mark of superior
scholarship In scientific branches. To ic-
cclvc

-
the honor In the junior year , when one

U selected from a claw of ovsv 300 , Is as
distinguished a compliment as ono could
achieve In an undergraduate courrc.

Thief Gi-nMii-tl Her Hellenic.-
Mrs.

.
. Smith , an iiKciKwoman living1 nt 101-

9Humpy struct , loat her pocketbook yester-
day

¬

afternoon at DIP hands of some un-

known
¬

thief. Mrs. .Smith was on her way
to the postnlllcc uitd while walking along
Fifteenth , near the liurllnglon comer , no-
ticed

¬

that n strange-younir man kept along-
side.

-
. Upon neiiilne the alley thu thief I

grabbed her reticule , which she carried In
her hand , and made his escape up the alley.
The satchel contained a purse In which
weie 3.CO and numerous papers. The pollco-
vterc given a description of the man.

"LOW JOINTS" GET TOGETHER

Resuscitating 4ho Body from the Blow

Given by the Snprcmo Court ,

MEETING OF THE LOCAL PASSENGER MEN

Tnkc Slop * to Perfect nn OrKniiUnllon-
to Ctniril AKitltiMt Ticket Sculli-

IIIK Stirctilittloii on the
| SccriMur > Milp. ,

The first rncetltif ? of the loral passenger
association of Omaha and Council llluffs
since the adoption of the local agreement
prepared l y officers of the Western 1'afscn-
ger

-

association was held yesterday In the
United States National H nk building. All
lines were represented except the Union Pa-
cine , the . paesciiRer department of which
road , acting under the advice of the legal
department. Is etlll holding aloof from all

tralHc associations. The Milwaukee road was

represented for the first time.-

J.

.

. 11. Reynolds , city passenger and ticket
ngcnt for the llurllngton , presided over the

nicotine. The object of tt-o meeting was to

elect n permanent secretary , but the object

was not accomplished. After nearly two hours
of fruitless dlsciwslon , the meeting ntljonrned
until this morning , when another at-

tempt
¬

will be made to elect a secretary. A

careful Inquiry Into the ex'atlng condition
warrants tlio belief that today's meeting
will bo ns Ineffectual , en far as the election
of tlio one salaried officer Is concerned , as
wag yesterday's session.

With the local nhsoclation , familiarly
called "tho low Joints , " n secretary was se-

lected
¬

from the local railway circles. Kor
the consideration of $25 a month he called
meetings of the association , and by the aid
of a number of sleuths kept tab on the Ir-

regular
¬

tickets nnd reduced rates that were
offered about town. Tlio dut'es' of this oinco
were attended to outelilo the regular rail-
rend work of the secretary. For the past
few years James W. Jlunn , assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Kllthorn rund ,

has been the secretary of the local asso-
ciation.

¬

.

With the reorganisation of the local as-

sociation
¬

has sprung up a desire to have a
secretary omplojed to watch the ticket mar-
ket

¬

and to preside over the deliberations of
the "low Jolnti' " who shall bo able to de-

vote
¬

bis entire time and attention to the
work. Nearly every other large city In the
Western Passenger association's territory
employs such an olllccr , who on his elec-

tion
¬

to the secretaryship has resigned what-
ever

¬

other position ho may have held. It Is
felt by a number of the local railroaders
that the ticket market could bo guarded
from , evil prajllces more cfllclently by a man
who could give his whole tlmo to the work.

The salary of the now ofllco will bo about
$123 n month. It Is stated th.it , although
Mr. Munn made ns efficient a secretary as
one holding another position could , tinre-
wete numerous cascs of irregularities In the
Omaha ticket market and many mere In the
Council Ululfc market that iMcuncd at-

tention
¬

anil correction.
Just who the new permanent 6 'crc-lary wll'-

be la a dlfflcult matter on which to hazard a-

gucs' . It Is pretty certain that Collin K.
Davidson , formerly of this city , and now
secretary of the St. Paul-Minneapolis Local
Passenger absoclatlon , could have the posi-

tion
¬

If ho wanted It. Hut he has declined to
consider the offer. lie stated yesterday
that ho had accepted the St. Paul position for
a certain term , and unless otherwise pre-

vented
¬

, would serve out his urn. thera. W.-

A.

.

. Russell , formerly connected with the
Kansas City association , later assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Chlcapa-Utoat
Western , and more recently the general pns-
scnger

-
agent of the St. Paul & Du-

luth
-

, Is frequently mentioned for
fhe place. He Is not engaged
anywhere at present , And Is said to have his
lines out for the local job. He is a pas-
senger

¬

man of wide experience and Is well
known among the local passenger men.
Harry Dcuel , formerly city passenger agent
of tlio Union Pacific , h thought by some to-

bo elated for the position. His name was
mentioned at yesterday's meeting. The
majority, however , appeared to think that Mr-
.Uouel'a

.
advanced years would prove a barrier

to his active work as chief detective of the
local ticket market. Another name that was
heard mentioned In railway circles In con-
nection

¬

with the place was that of Martin J.
Bowling , formerly soliciting passenger agent
for the nurllngton route. No application was
-cceived from him , but there are a number

.' passenger agents who think he could nil
.ho bill. In other quartern there Is a strong
sentiment In favor of the election of Mr-
.Munn

.

to the new peat , provided he would
accept it. The passenger agents who have
suggested names other than his say that
there Is not tlio slightest objection to the
former secretary , hut , while creating a ni > w
position , they favored putting In a man to
fill It who could devote his whole time to the
work.

Hallway > t 'H mill PiTNoiuils.-
W.

.

. P. Guthrle , attorney for the Burlington
at Atchlson , Is In the city.

The Union Pacific la handling three special
tralrs for the circus of UlngllngIJroa. . this
week. The circus is exhibiting along the
western end of the line.

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific and a number of other officials will
return from New York City today. They
reached Chicago on Saturday.-

"The
.

Host People on Earth Travel on the
Milwaukee Lines" is the catchy introduction
to a pamphbt just Issued by the Milwaukee
linn for the convention of the Elks at Minne-
apolis

¬

In July.
Edward Clark , freight claim agent of the

nurllngton , returned Sunday from Now
York , where ho went to meet his daughter ,
Mies Fannlo H. Clark , on her return from a-

twelvomontlis's COUIKO of music In Ilcrlln.
Western railroads will make reduced rates

of ono and ono-thlrd regular fare for the
round trip on these occasions : Western In-
tcrcolleglato

-
Athletic meet. Chicago , Juno 5 ;

Commencement of Iowa State university ,
Iowa City. June 311.

Union Pacific officials enjoyed laughing at
the exclusive report of a local paper yes-
terday

¬

to the effect that the raid on the
North llcnd station last week was Instigated
by the company to test the nerve of the night
operator. The report la regarded as most
ridiculous and Is emphatically denied.-

H
.

, T. Oulnn. cashier of the Missouri Pacific
at the South Omaha station for a number of
years , has just been promoted to sucrccd-
H. . D. Apgar , formerly passenger and ticket
agent at Nebraska City. Mr. Apgar has also
received a promotion , and will soon enter on
his new duties at the Missouri Pacific sta-
tion

¬

, Monroe , La.

The retail dealer who advertises "We al-
ways

¬

give Just what you ask for , " and llvca-
up to his promise. Is certain of a good trade.-

Ili

.

3 N Are Hound Over.
John lleachtun , Morten Mortenson nnd

John Dusenbury , the boys who were nr-
restecl

-
Saturday night for stealing1 six pen-

knives
¬

from N. A. Kuhn's drug Htoro , wroyesterday bourn ] over to the district court
on u clisirgo of inrceny. The bond required
was fOO for each ,

li m *

PILLS
For Dlllout andNervou * disorders such us Wind and I'alu In trio Stomach , Sick headacba
Giddiness , Fullneu and Bwelllngafter meali , Dlczlneis and Drowilnosa , Cold Chills , 1'lustilngi-
of Heat , Loss of Appatlto , Hlioitnoii of Broatb , Costlreuass , Ulotohe * oa tlio Skin , Disturbed
Bleep , frightful Dreams , and all Nervous and Trembling Sensation * , &c. , when tlieie symp-
toms

¬

are ciiusod by constipation , us moil of thaui are. HIE HRSI DOSE WILL GIVE RtUtr nI-

WDUV HINDUS. This U no fiction. Every suITerar Is earnottly Invltod to try one box of tbeta-
I'llli , uud tuny ulll be acknowledged to b-

eA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHAM'S

.
PILLS , tuUea as dlrostad , will quickly rontorj females to complete

bialth. They promptly remove obstructions or lrrojunrlUo: ! of tlio syatom. I'or a

WEAK STOMACH , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LIVER
they act like maxlc a few dodat will work wonder * upon the Vltul organs ; itrousthontox tba
muscular Byutuin , restoring tba luas-lou complexion , brlnilnx baak tba kaen odgs of uppottte ,

ina urrmslnu' with the Jtuiebuil of Ileultlt tlia whole pUj lc l euerirr ot tlio human
frame. These tire fucliurtuilttod by homandt. In all clinoj of pclBt . and ODO of the bus *

tuaruiilmf to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Ueeohitio'i 1111 * have tUo Ligeit-
of ituy 1'atent Medicine lu the WoilU.

WITHOUT A RIVAL , Annual Balea over 0,000,000 Boxoa.-
Va

.

at drur tor > . orwill t * nt br U. B. Acenti , B. F. A.UUEN * CO. , M-
lgU N w York. BOttpUtt upjn rcHei ol tglc* . Ki> k (rjt uU ) M2W UfiB

Dec , May U. 1S-

97.A.ways

.

Truthful Always Satisfactory Aki ays Safe,

COOL SUITS-
For two silver dollars we will sell men's suits coat , vest
and pants made from linen crash in stylish cutaway
sacks , warranted to wash and to wear. These crash suits
are the latest fashionable fad for summer wear. They
are more sensible than some fads that we know of , for
they arc light , washab'c , comfortable , and at the same
time hold their shape. We have a large line of them at
different prices from two to seven dollars and we have
taken all the nonsense out of the prices that usually goes
with such things. This year we will increase our repu-
tation

¬

for selling summer stuffs cheaper than any house
on earth by offering fine serge and cheviot coats and
vests for 3.00 and $3,50 and fine white duck pants
with them for 65 cents and one dollar a pair. You
may think that a good pair of duck pants can't be-

pro'Uiced for 65 cents , but you'll be likely to change
your mind after you have seen these ,

It rests on facts , Port Arthur is the only Gulf
Port that has and will always have the backing
of a trunk line railway which will extend from
Kansas City , Omaha and Council Bluffs , the heart
of the export foo'-prodiicincr' section ol the coun-
try

¬

to Port Arthur , an.l through its warehouses ,

elevators and docks discharge and receive a
great export anil import business.-

By

.

July 1st , the Port Arthur Route will be
completed from Kansas City to Port Arthurand[

export freight will at once be handled from
docks at Port Arthur.

The completion of the Port Arthur Route
fulfills our first promise to the people of the
West, who may rely confidently on our next
promise to complete our channel to Port Arthur.

Work on the channel from deep water to
Port Arthur is now under way ? additional con-

tracts
¬

have been let and a greater force of men
put to work.

9 ty-CrsCa H ejJHH B VJ1 (UfQ* ) E-

Hie best way to buy property at Port Ar-

thur
¬

is to look at it yourself and to satisfy
yourself as 90 per cent of the investors who
have gone down on our excursions have satis-
lied themselves , after thorough { .eisonal inves-
tigation

¬

, that Port Arthur is the best pioposition
for real estate investment in the country today.

For all information address ,

F. A. HQHHBEOK , General Manager ,

Porl Art.iur Townsito Co. , Kansas C.ty , WIo. ,
OWEN & WILLS ,
IVI. FSEARS. . Local Agents ,

1210 McCiigut: Building , Omaha , Neb.-

or

.

"CUPIDENS"
This crrntVcRotAtil *VIUilliirtlieprti ; rlp-

tloiiol
-

a famous J'rcncu pliyfclclun.wlll quickly euro you of nil ner-
vous

¬

or disease * of tlio gcurrntlve IIIRUIII , such ns.ost Mnnhood ,
Insomnia , I'ulna In tlio Jinclc , Seminal JiralsslnriH , Nervous Debility.
l'lmiilf 3 , urilllnes.i to Marry , Kilmustlni ; Jrnln , Vnrlrnccln nnd
Constipation. Itstopinll | UU CH liyilay or ntg'.it, I'icvriilH
ness of illsclmrgc , which If not clipckcd lomls to HpcrmHtorrhciw and

flrrrrj Ml tlio liorrnrnnf Iraimtency. ' : clciuu.es tholtver , tbo-

rUPinFNEntrengtbotianmlreslorossinnll
Ut-hUHt. AND I tiiiicj.snnij| tim tirlnnry nreiuiiot all Impurities.

weak orpins.-
Tlio

.
rcmson suflTi-n'M nro not curnl by Jinctora li IJPCUUBO ninety per cent i ro troubled with

IProtlnflllo. rUl'IDHN'KUtlio only known remedy tocuronllhoutunopi ration. tflnotrallmnnU-
ala. . A written BUurariii'OBl7PnBinl money rclurnml If six twxra does notciTcct a iicrniaiicutcuro.

, Blxfur5.Wliy{ ( mall. KonaforKiiKKclrculnranUc'tilir..nluli(

Address JOAV01.MKI > ICINKCO1O. Jtox 2070. Ban FrtiicUco , Cat , Fur Kile by-

MyersDillon Drug Co. , 8. E. Cor ICth and Furnum Sis. , Ornalm ,

In doubt what to use foi
Nervous Debility. Loss of I'ovrer-
.Impoteiicy , Atrophy , Varicocelean <
other wealfne&ses , Irnm any causn
use Setinc I'llli. Drains checked
and full igor nulclily restored ,

11 nrelwtrtl era trnitl i rrullf.tallr.
Mailed for Jl.fl0( ; boxes |S.OO.Vitl
5.00 orders v, e give a guarantee U
cure or refund the iDoncy , Addtesi

Co. , Omaha , Neb.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

' NEW YOKK Ol <

PHILADELPHIA TKAVEL BY THE
LEIIICH VALLEY RAILROAD.-

5olld
.

Trains. Suptrb Equipment , Dining Car-

la Carte. Scenery unequalled Route ol the
HLACK DIAMOND EXPRHSS. HANDSOMEST
TRAIN IN THE WORLD.

Write for dv rtl lnz nutter and full pir-
HcuUr

-
* to-

J , A.S.REED.N. W. P. A. , 318 South Clark 51. ,
Chlcaifp , or '

CHAS. 5. LBU , (lenernl l >iienjer Agent ,
pklUdclpbU , P ,

<p <XX> o<K>OOOOOOQ

All diseases of tba
NITVIH , Itloml. Kliln. J.UiT , Btnrnuch ,
and l.unns , C'litunh uiiij Uiurni'tu.-

J.urgtEt
.

piuctlcc and cilices In tlio-
wmt. . '

Consultation frco at olllcu or t j I ite-
.Wrltu

.

01 call for Ur. gheptitrU'ii I look

SIIBPABD MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

; i . v, i.irr IIMK.
OMAHA ,

j-o-o-oo-o-a o-oao-o-i
> o-o-o<xxx <xxx> o-9

leellt extruttfd with-
out

¬

( illghtett i atn-
U'llhuul gat-

fuU a l l ttth * 5 Filling . $1 '
licit Ttfth $7,30 J'urf Oolr-

fliiij'lul * . . .HO rUllni$2 uji-
nofif tfoion.95 forcflaln-
FaMtii Oouri. . . , S

( i , ,80c lirlagt tttth
$ J per (oo f-

hTh& Dentist ,
Od floor 1'axlon llllt , 10th f J'ariiam-

V jrj Xvptrltncc-

i<VQ-OO-O-Q-QO-OCHX > O


